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Russian Action Forsaking of 
Allied Policy of Co

operation.

MISUNDERSTANDING 
UNFORTUNATE NOW

-r
L'nlces Matter Straightened 

Out British Bankers Can
not Continue Financial Aid 
to France.

! (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

London, Aug. 17—The Russian terms 
of peace with Poland are so much bet
ter than expected that neither the 
British Parliament nor the people are 

! prepared to oppose them, iience the 
Prime Mind titer was compelled to re
commend their acceptance by Poland. 
Did tlie terms endanger Polish inde
pendence, parliament and the people 
would counsel rejection whatever the 
consequences to Great Britain. The 
French attitude regarding General 
VVrangel is not understood and ex
planations are awaited by the Brit
ish. The people are not willing to 
majke war to enforce a French secret 
treaty with Russia as it Is considered 
the Versailles treaty overrides all pre
vious treaties and any treaty that 
runs counter to or supplements its 
provisions must be submitted to the 
League of Nations.

British bankers favor Inducing Rus 
sia to rooognlze pre-war monetary 
debts to France, but this Is not a ter
ritorial or political obligation. It can 
be accomplished, not by making war 
on the Russian people, but by refusing 
them credit end financial assistance 
until Russia agrees to honor tho pre
war monetary obligations incurred for 
railway construction and economic de
velopment. It le hoped that the mis
understanding between France and 
Lngland will be adjusted by a meet
ing of Premiers Lloyd George and Mil-

\

May Endanger Understanding

Should France pursue her Ruosian 
policy without cvmsultation or agree
ment with Great Britain It will en
danger both the political aul tlnnn- 
clai understanding between the two 
countries. Even with the closest ties 
It will be difficult for British banker» 
to continue to meet continental de
mands for accommodation, 
these ties be tokened It will be prac
tically impossible for them to render 
further assist aace. 
they liave inflated their advances, 
mainly because the exchange difficul
ties and because of their desire to 
render «.very possible assistance to 
Great Britain y allies' far beyond the 
level they would have been willing to 
do but for this, desire to help conti
nental countries to the limit of their

Should

indeed, already

u
power.

A further advance In the Bank of 
England rate of discount is already 
overdue. Tho ratio of 12 )>er cent 
reserve to deposit liabilities In the 
middle of August with the autumnal 
demands still to meet already urgently 
demands that the Bank of England 
minimum rate of discount be higher 
than 7 per cent. The money market 
has expected a further advance In tlhe 
bank rate for some weeks. That no 
advance has been made Is due to the 
desire to render every possible assist
ance to countries In financial distress 
Ever)' canon of sound finance demands 
higher rates of Interest In the London 
money market and it is evident that If 
the political factors further complicate 
the economic and financial situation 
we may witness higher money rates 
and greater stringency in the London 
money market than ever witnessed In 
modern times.

Danfler to Exchange Situation.

Moreover, It is clear that disagree
ment between the allied nations when 
the financial situation demands the 
closest possible co-operation,must have 
a dangerous effect upon the exchange 
situation. Europe still Is buying Im
mense quantities of products from na
tions to which payment can be mode 
over a long period of years and these 
nations will not be willing to grant 
the necessary credits If the existing 
political and economic and financial 
situation is likely to last Indefinitely 
end grow worse rather than better.

This means in turn that, while the 
money rates may rise to an unprece
dented level, rates of exchange may 
fall to lower levels than any one 'has 
hitherto conceived possible. Under the 
agreement between France and Eng
land the value of the franc has been 
much less subject to depreciation than 
formerly. Should ths agreement be 
brought to an end by action of the 
French Government the former rela 
tlon of the franc to the pound would 
be resumed and both would fall. But, 
in view of the great difficulty of 
Frajice In paying for goods with 
goods, the franc must fall much fur
ther than the pound.

Therefore 1n the interests not only 
of France and Great Britain, but of the 
entire world, it is sincerely hoped that 
tl^e present ini'sunderatamding between 
the Allies wIM be resumed and that all 
nations, including Russia, Germany 
and the United States, will, without 
further delay, adopt a policy of co
operation and mutual assistance, with
out which a financial catastrophe of 
unprecedonb'd magnitude will soon 
become Inevitable.
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I To Make Hair* Vanish 
I From Face, Neck or Arms.

(Beeuty Culture)
Keep a little powdered delatone 

handy and when hairy growths aippear 
make a paste with some of the powder 
and a little water, then spread over 
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes 
rub off. wash the skin and it will be 
entirely free from hair or blemish. 
This simple treatment Is unfailing, 
but care should he exercised to be 
sure and get genuine delatone, other
wise you mscfc.be disappointed
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WEDDINGS.THE ORPHAN? FRIENDYORK FARMERS 
ORGANIZE FOR 

ACTIVE WORK

KB lilS*
BUMES TE PULES

iS NOW HOLDS FIRM GRIP 
ON EVERY NATION ON GLOBE

J. D. O'Oonwll, irf Cut*, «allai m 
TMtarday to lay, thaï 6e le en EU. way 
to Buieex, wtere to Will gWe a uteuU- 
to *e orphan* few* Later on He 
wt* be la St. Joàn aeeln end will Etre 
a pèeate to the orphans here.

s8Bhpretty woo- 
thl* eianlne at 

884 Lula etiwet, wh«e Rev. 8. A. tinker 
united in mnrrtsea Frederick Kendall, 
e# tide t'ly, end Mlea flora Mar 
port* at Rliw Hebert. N. 8. Mr. 
nad Mrs. KenitoH »in reside In Mono

Moncton, Ans. IT.—A

I next season toe the Davts OMk 16* *»- 
caption indicate» an tatoeoaitivnal con
test that will eclipse aH former ones, 
ay the list of eligible nations which 
may challenge has greatly Increased. 
The newcomer* are by no UWgnw to 
be despised as their foremost vneiio- 
ers of the racquet have already won 
their standing urn tho court».

Holland's «uccea» lu winning a 
piece in tho Davie Club finals with 
such players as O. J. van Lonnep, S. 
Diemerkool and G. F. Scheurleer has 
added that mut ion to the Uet U*ti- 
dentally the players of the Nether
lands receive*! their coaching from 
Otto Froitzheim. the fan**» German, 
who tar the latter p<-riod of the war 
was a prisoner in Holland. ALso the 
German» aro endeavoring to have the 
sporting ban lifted eo that they may 
be admitted to competition In another

The success of Zenao Shtmhtou in 
the English tournament has made «. 
practically certain that Japan wtH 
challenge next year With I choya 
Kumagae and Se-ltehior KaiAto to 
fill out its team Japan stand* in the 
position of a formidable contender.

WA SSeVERiLY BURNED. 
George Turner, IS yeem old, eon of

Claims Poland’s Imperialistic 
Aristocracy Was the Cause 
of Attack on Russia.

(New York World.)
A foreign invasion of lawn tennis 

players is looked tor when the Amen 
eau Davis Cup forças who have been 
playing so ably in England return. 
That is the wvni that to being passed 
around at the clubs and seemingly em
anating from official source. It would 
not be a bit surprising If an English
man or two. the giant Frenchman. An
dre H Gobert, and a couple of the 
Hollanders who gained the final round 
of the matches for the famous interna. 
UonaJ cup paid a visit to this coun

ton.One Hundred end Thirty 
Gather at Capital and Hear 
Headline Speaker*.

Doit» Tor oar, Pnewect Point. w*e 1
•Memoee. He 

ww* toa*n to the Owner*! Pefckc Hoe

withseverely burned white

WDIED. 1heweltol
tmmm

LastSpecial Cable Dlspateh
fopyri^U. 19W. hy Public Ledger Co. ^ .

Copenhagen. Aug. 11--The Bo 1 she- Special to The Btandard. __ 
vist ambassador, Maxim Llttnov, In an FredenkAon, N. B., Aug. 17.
52S^etokitoh2idthî,ùal|toririîlii.h‘5 N^TtouMwtok to lam on 
Poland’s aristocracy, that Prance had tarn in York Oeuoty woe held thl. al 
used Poland as the tool of her great ^“oun « «ho Coort Hou», eadto an 
oapltaltets. that Ruaala would not atwut toe peotfle «wnd«|
■P-U Mand'. todependsnee and la

mss**1 po,Md vkich ,a n,,t r78a’SSStjse,m^‘y‘1oWtV he said, "that Pc 2*££E2«

land began the war. We will not es- «*____ Ontario ThostaMlah a Soviet «overnment to Po- JHÏT u.d
land it tho Poles will do so them- 'L""***: United
selves. It La their bustnoss." Lour cor. ^ NoVeronowlct. aud J. M.
rest*, ndoot asked the ^unbassador s [MMttoba, «horevr.vwnted
opinion as to whether a new war was (Vxjmoll at Agriculture
coining Mr. idünov reptletT to «hemtomotwe to ttoe orgmuinsetoo

-1 cannot prophesy, but If a new ™ *“* . «tuxkughout Vainuto. In
war does come, not only Ute European Dre3en* movement in tibe Marl- 
states but many other countries also .vuru pllJTtm-|Mt jto-CotMOioiMor John 
wUl be forced into the war " - ^ Keewiok, «ecreCary o< the

Asked it he thought the Entente ,neoCing 
Powers would join in the war In de- ^ tihe ueoeasity
fense of Poland's Integrity. Mr Llti- f'4 opgaouizeilUra. <m the part of uhe 
nov answered. "I hardly think so,” farineirs «..m j* aas the aim to 
“Immediately after Poland’s offensive & (xyfflldele organization i.Tirough- 
he continued. "England was to help ^ vr0viuo&, which would ro-oc- 
towarde an agreement. Thin happened joeooene an importaflix oog
during the trade conference at Copen- ^ Illt^ wheel oi oatàouwide organiaed 
hagen, but the English and French
ambassadors replied that at the first McMcJx.ee inXengiereed hie remarks 
meeting they would only dtoouss lWl);tl ^ortee whioh evoked muvh tough- 
buelness matters, not politics. Thus ^ MM| appiauee, and firs* of all 
the Alliea lost their chance to Inter- the farmers o< New ttruuswloli
fere.” to get a well-organised and repro*»-

Uitive assoclabloai flur both podifctoaJ 
•und businese punpoaes. Later, Mr. 
McKee (old <xf Che arrangement tM 
had been made voder which N«w 
BrumMwIictk fwrmera -would be able U) 
sdiare wKfo tiwwe of Maseru Ontario 
and Quebec the faoilitk*» tor <***>ef 
a live murtoting of live *ook at Mout-

nigbt said that he wee
tortably. BROOtB—dOnttored Into rest August 

17th. Whd. widow of W. B. G. 
BrotiSu leaving four sons to mourn. 

Funeral from her late residence, *to4 
Duke atrwt, on Wedneadiy at 2.30 
p.m. Please do not send flower». 
(Frederlctcu pwpene idem <x»y).

The Own to handle. Sold by «IIMBETINQ WAS POSTPONED.
A meeting between OounolUor 

Oamipbetl end the other membere of
the LuucBBter Highway Board, and
Mr. McCauley, manager of the Streettry.

Plans for the entertainment of the 
prospect <x-e rtotoore are already being 
made The open queetiou is otticlal 
minds to whether or not tlie men are 
obligated to their respective nattonal 
associations to compete in the Olym 
pic tournaments at Antwerp next 
month. Any way. preparations are be
ing made at Seabrtgut, Newport, 
Southampton and at Forest Hills for 
a number of years of foreign players 
to participate in the battles across the 
nets In this country.

Every effort is being made to pre
pare for a record-breaking (xxmpeeition

Railway had been arranged for yee-
trntay •fterodan, when tine new oon-
ceeetam that are being wined by the 
Street RtoBway were * be dtacutwed
,The meeting, however, hod to be post 
paced a» Mr. MoOauley vu unaMe to 
attend. A owton wHl probably be 
held today.

sm
eTHE COLE TEAM WON.

The H. W. Cxwe, Ltd., beam turned 
the ttoblee on tlhe Bank of Nova BtxxUa ' 

Mat evening, when they defeated 
them ou the Fair Valle ddaimood by a 
eoore of 8 to A Seven ferataga of good, 
-Cattt ball wore pflevyed. SmUtih ww on 
thio mound for the wtmvera and, judg
ing by hie performance laet evendmg, 
ho ta regoJeilng hie old-time form. The 
H. W. Cote, LbA. teem hod herd look 
earlier fn the eeaeon, but they ere go
ing strong juat ee present. The bat
teries were: H. W. Goto. LtxL, Snïlth 
and Doherty; Bfcnk of Nora Sootla, 
Seeiley end Kerr.
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Recall Players 
From The Minors

Little Bob Meusel 
Is Latest Wonder At Magee’s

New York, Aug. 17—(By Canadian 
Press)—JohA D. O'Brien .secretary of 
the New York Gienti. announced today 
that among the lô players to be re
called from the Minora at the conclu
sion of the junior leagues' season, are:

Bunny Hearn, star pitcher of the 
International league Club, re

cently obtained by that 'club from 
the Boston Braves.

W. D Ryan and Bennie Kuuff. also 
of the Loafs, will accompany Hearn.

Prom Rochester, of the same league, 
players KinseUa, Barney, Bowen and 
White will rejoin the Giants.

Second and Final Maine and 
Circuit Races Our pencil has been sharpened to the 

*• vanishing point in Bguring Dollar Day bar
gains for this Dollar Day—and below are a 
few. In the face of these it would be hard 
indeed to speak of the diminishing purchas- 

v ing power of the dollar!

iMaritime 
Yesterday in Railway Town 
Had Many Thrills—Every 
Heat a Horse Race.

CONCERT AT HAMPTON.
The St Mary'» Bond are eoing to 

Hampton tomorrow evening to give a 
concert there In the (rink In aid of 
“Hampton Memorial Fund. Thomee 
Stack will accompany the bend and 
help In the entertainment. The Band’s 
programme under Bandmaster Wll-

Toroiito

For a kid in has first year in Urn
majora, bob Meuael is becoming more 
qm) more a wonder . To see the vast 

made BteedUy by this

llmme, follow»:
March—Lynwood.. ..(J. Ord Hume) 

(Wood)
Wa4t»—J.«is Godondunfas.. (Vaflvude) 
Selection—War Songs 
Song—Who'll Take the Place of 

Mery ....
Flower Song—A flunch of Violet»

(Bennett)
Selection—Bohémien Girt .... (Balte) 
March—Prairie Flower (J. Ond Hume) 
Yalta—Brune 
Fox Trot Song—When a Peach In 

Georgia Weds a Rose from Ale-
( Huger) 
.(King)

GM FROM II. 5. Overture—Odeonimprovement 
young star is must amazing even to 
the oldest followers of the game. 
When ht. tiret took up his position at 
third base during the recent Yankee 
trip in the West his general manner 
of fielding wïuv crude. But during hi* 
brief occupancy of the hot corner the 

Californian has developed into

Mats for $1.00(Beenett)PENI1S MARTIN AND 
MURRAY DIFFER

net
Railways Prepared to Handle 

More Grain to Canadian 
Porta Than Ever Before.

Prtlwd Borden
Ml*. CaJdwelL who »»s ■

calved, ttret talked on the bueenae» 
enn ot the trgeratowxui end then 
e witched over to a political diiscuasioD 
o? about tlhe same character ab re
ported from Woodstock the previous 

He first of all outlined wbet 
lied been aoromptiebed lately in tihe 
organization of ft produce shipping de

fer (he United Ftormere of

.. .. (Dutoln)well re-
Men'* Straw*, Panamas and Golf Cape; 
Women"* Straws and Silk Motor Hat*; 
Kiddie»' Straw* and Linen Hat*.young

a alar, rivalling even Ward, and now 
Is abie te pick them up anywhere.

In right field. Meusel aimed y has 
proved hi» worth, and of course, 
need say nothing about his prowees 
•t the bât

Not that hn average is mounting 
about .400 or anything like that, but 
his form at the plate has Improved 
consistently, even 
centage htks fallen a btt. Meusel was 
placed fifth in the batting order for 
the express purpose of making pitch
ers afraid to pass ' Babe’’ Ruth, and 
he has accomplished practically that 

» “Babe” still gets his passes, of course, 
but many » pitcher is thinking twice 
before bringing Meusel up to the plate 
with several aaxtoue runners mi base.

(Volvud-e)
Former Objects to Latter s Montreal, Aug. 17.—The Minister of 

XJ .... Trade and Ooemmwrce. dir George
Claim That Maritime rrov- Poateir, stated officially. In a oummu
inces Have Interest in Re- 

of F*rairie Prov-
Betty Wales DressesMeav-h—Bt Abtaaoo..............

God Save the King.
nlcatioo read this afternoon at the 
harbor roanmtostoner'a office, that 
there will be no embargo placed upon 
grain frm the United States or other 
products passing through Canadian 
ponte. This statement was In reply 
to a conference to dtecuas tlhe report
ed diveraiiMi of six United States ves
sels from thto port which were origin
ally scheduled to load grain here.

paritiuemt
New timnewtek. __

New tinmawtok, be a«M. “«eded 
abtiuolre, bin It would bo ««>« time 
he feared, toetore tihey would be tWb- 
oomtttk. «red the beet ettenudive tie* 
could be obtained tteough the Vive 
«took department wee a, *“!;.<i!e5K 
ummeemeota to MootreeJ, wMoh had 
been promised, .

Ddscurtng pddtitoat effafro, -Mr. Cald
well praised 3lr Robert tiorden an a 
nmm ot hnaart pumoeee. whom he be
lieved had carried out as -well ae any- 
body oouild the hoovdomt ttwk that had 
ear been imposed upon a Canadian.

sources
inces.

All Betty Wales Summer Dresses at one-half 
initial price. Ginghams, Voiles and Muslin. 
Former prices ran from $20 to $40.

, TWENTY POLICEMEN
TAKING COURSEthough his per

Regina. Saeek.. Aug. 17— Premier W. 
M. Martin today abaracteriaed a claim 
of Premier George Murray, of Nova 
Sootiu, that the Maritime Provinces 
have a proprietary into rent 
natural ri’iwiree.s of the Prairie Prov
inces us a “bold and presumptuous 
assertion.'" Promier Martin, tn a 
statement, makes it clear that be has 
no objection to the Maritime Prov
inces receiving better financial condi
tions from tive Dominion Government 
if they can secure them, but he hdlds 
that the question of these terms is 
one which must be settled apart alto
gether from he question of the return 
of the natural resources of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta to these 
provinces.

“The question of the surrender to 
the prtrik? provinces of the public do
main within their bordeire is one for 
adjustment between the authorities of 
the Dominion and those of the three 
province.” said the Premier, “and 
admits of no interférence by any oth
er province or provinces ot Canada."

First of Series of Lecture, on 
First Aid Given to Officers 
Last Evening by Dr. Dun
lop — Minister of Health 
Also Addressed Class.

tu Lhv
TRAJN BANDIT

UP FOR TRIAL

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR FIRST 
t DOLLAR DAY CALL

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Held on Charge of Train Rob
bery and Murder.

Then he ui-tacked the preeeeA 
Mini sit or, Hon. Arthur Meighen.

Mr. CeJidwaU exureesed the hope 
tihat die fiarmeve would no* be to the 
madority after the next Federal elec
tion. As to what was needed most 
-was a strmig, independeot OF position 
to make the dominant party sta-y to

LEONARD WILL The first of a series of lectures to 
the city police on First Aid was given 
last evening from 7 to 8 oVJkx*. Dr. 
Dualot> Is the lecturer. Previous to 
the lecture, Dr. Roberts, Minister of 
Health, addressed the class briefly, 
dwelling on the necessity of policemen 
having b working knowledge of first 
aid. It is intended to hold claeswa 
until the whole force attains first- 
class efficiency. Twenty policemen 
ore taking the present course, and 

will be given 
every Tuesday afternoon from 3.30 t> 
4.30 o'clock.

DEFEND TITLE

1-ethbridge, Alta. Aug. 17—Thomas 
Basesoff, train bandit and alleged mur
derer of Corporal Ussher and Con- 
tsable Bailey in a gun tight with the
police of Bellevue on Saturday, Aug------- „ ... .___
ust 7, 3$jis this morning committed Mr. PiraU made a pleft tor eu P
for tirai on a charge of holding up tiorn to a foundation fund at 
(\ )' R train No. 63 on the afternoon explaining the amount oe
of August 2. divided between meaiubentfiip leee. ante

Tilts afternoon Bassof! stood his «artptlon to the orgen ot tbe Unoeti 
preliminary trial on the charge of Fia-nmers, and propaganda ^ “rga™ 
murder J. W. Macdonald, of McLeod, «atom expenses, and wenty-tour «ud 
prosecuting for the Crown, and Lieu- acriiibed. lo#»,
tenant George Rice, ocnducting the T*16 eleouion of

DROWNING ACCIDENT H- -■ - - -...-=535555==
McLeod‘________ . r . u good many ot Chioae alelatod voara

HT CHARLOTTETOWN s great help to srs; ~
CAN. BUSINESS

Nosihwesfc Village; vice-

New York, Aug. 17—Benny Uon-
ard lightweight champion of the 
world, will defend his title at Madi
son Square Garden about the middle 
of September, so it was announced to- 

Billy Gibson.

line.

day by his manager,
Articles were signed last night by 
Gibson and Tex Ricard representing 
Madison Square Garden, calling fora 
fifteen-round decision lwth an oppon
ent to be announced by Rickard in a

henceforth lectures

few days.
Rickard announced he would select 

the opponent from Joe Welling, Ed
die Fitzsimmons. Johnny 
Tendler and Charlie W 
is to receive a guarantee of $50,000 
but must post a forfeit of $20,000 to 
guarantee that he will make tbe light
weight limit for the bout.

Dundee, Lew 
hite. Leonard

One Falls Overboard and. 
Companion Jumps in to 
Save Him, Both Losing 
Lives.

Cieirkeon,
.praettienit. Prank Brook», Souuiaimp. 
ton; secretary treasurer, Own. Hiretn 
Manuel Duimtriew.

Vanish rpuroaontautvee—Mr. 
and Mm William Retd; Oantortrory, 
tJordan C. Grant and Mro. William 
Mo Malty; Doueles, Tilley Bird; St. 
Mery’s, Hanford Lhmphy; atenley, Bd- 

Now Maryland, Biles

U. S. Order Suspending Pre
payment of Freight on 
Goods to Canada Has a 
Welcome Sound.

MONCTON HAVING
POUCE TROUBLES

Police Commission Investiga
tion Finishes Taking Evi-
dence in Alleged False baM Strathgartney. wtitoh pU«n as a 

packet between < ‘har 1<>tietowTi and 
Arrest. BoMtaw ora tthe West River, end Wm*

__________ MctLeod, of Boston, who was home on
Special to The Standard. » riant to k» ;«t* New

Moncton. Aug. 17.-The police com- «sen,.were botih drowned 1««_n*ht 
miswhm tnvMtlgatln* the arreet oi ow-ar Mot,we»n a wcharof They toll here 
Bliss Beaumont, ot the C. N K, Tmro
T SS

while strolling around lveo11 weM F[orward ^fth e ,K1:to “ 
watting tor the mtdnW tmln ^ ~

from bt, John, ns*!___»-* ,suddenly come into deep water and
dence toda>. An adjouniment of tht p,^ downward, McLeod last 
three week* was taken to give a de- lLks taoe and faU overboard. 
clBlon. Judige Bennett, chairman of 
the <y;mmteak>n, intimated that a* a 
result of the inqniiry another investi 
gabion would be held to Inquire Into 
the polioe system tn this cdty tor the 
purpose of rorreoting any errons. If 
they ere foupl to exist, and also to 
give the citizens a better understand- 

t the duties of the police.

wand Jarvis;
Nason; Manners-Sdtibon, Daid Exwen- 
ca; McAdean, Ohas. Andenaoei; North 
Lake, Arthur Wetmore; Dumflriee, 
John And or s< mi ; 1‘rinoe WîHtean, Robt. 
Oi-owdeon; Kdugsréeer, Z. R. Etotey; 
QueenBbnr>'. Roy Jones and Mrs. Alii- 
eon MlUer, Southampton, Wm. Haw- 
kiis-js ; Fred-t-ricton, John Webster; 
Devon, John Mkxhett; MaryevlUe, Geo.

Alex.

Ottawa, Aug. 17 — (By Canadian 
Press)—Nows ot tho suspension of the 
order of American railways requiring 
the prepao"ment of freight on oom 
moditiee consigned to Canadian points, 
will have a welcome Bound to the 
Canadian business men and others 
who had complained to the govern
ment here, and also tihe Board of Rail
way Commissioners. In dollars and 
cents tho saving to' Canadian buyers 
of goods from the United States will, 
it is stated, reach huge proportions, 
even during the period of suspension 
from August 18 to Decesnber 16.

R. Sloait ; ex offtedo 
Brewer and John Inch. Keswick.

R, was announced that because of 
the haying season argaindration meet
ings to be held om Wednesday and 
Thursday in S-unbury and Queees 
Counties ha beeu postponed, and 
there would be meetings «A various 
points in York Count»' Instead, the 
next county organisation meeting be
ing in Kings (’ouroty, Friday.

weeks ago

ITAUAN DOCK
STRIKE ENDEDMILITARY FIRED ON

FROM HOUSE TOPS Rome. Aug. i7—A settlement of 
the dock-workers’ strike, which has pD A1QUC CI TMf; RV 
embarrassed shipping in many Italian riXAlOE-3 OUNV* D» 
ports during the laat week, has been 
reached through the Intervention of 
the Government, and leaders of the 
strikers have ordered resumption of 
work everywhere.

Dublin, Aug. 17—While the military 
were searching a house at Dorrygal 
Ion, near Kan tuck, County Cbrk, yes
terday, two men oocupants of the 
building fired on th eeoidiers. The lat
ter returned the fire, killing one of 
their assailants and dangerously 
wounding the other, It was officially 
stated today.

ing

Referred to as Man of Bril
liant Courage, True Faith, 
Upright and Trustworthy.

BOOTLEGGERS GET
THEIRS IN ONTARIO

Toronto, Aug 17—President MoCal- 
fery ot the Toronto baseaiall cluti, an- 
nouuced today tihat Pitcher “Pat" 
Shea bad been sold to the New York 
Giants and would report at the Mid 
of the International League

Prominent Men Convicted 
and Sent to Jail for Viola
tion of Temperance Act.

St. Mary’s, Out.. Aug. 16.—Aril 
Meighen, once o< Blanchard towns! 
and late student ot St. Mary’s Col 
glcte, returned today to tbe scenes 
his boyhood days es Premier ot Q 
utia. Guest of honor in a public < 
monstration, such ae the stone to 
never witnessed before, ft woe plain 
neverthel

ARRESTED LAST NIGHT

Chartes MoCarron was arrested on 
Pond street by Police Constable Dyke- 
man and Linton albout ten o 'clock last 
night. Hi' was charged with being 
drunk and having liquor in bis poe- 
Beea'.on. Three drunks were also ar-

C. P. R. TRAINMEN
ASK WAGE INCREASE

Port .Arthur. Ont., Aug. 17—Aa a 
result of a round up of bootleggers 
and other vendors of liquor in an il
licit way In Northern Ontario carried 
out under the direction of John A. 
Yearst. Chief License Inspector for 
Ontario last week, fourteen convic
tions, three sent to Jail, and fines 
amounting to SS.Süfi were reglntered.

The list of those convicted Included 
Dr. Murdoch, Mayor of Rainey lliver, 
who besides being fined 82,000 and 
costs was sent to Jail for 10 days. He 
was charged with selling liquor con- 
tratry to the Ontario Temperance Act 
Most ot ths others oonvlcted were 
£0iel
here today tdltowtng the arrival ot
Ssspocror Yserat

Bi

that to the people
Winnipeg, Aug. 17—Wage increase.^ 

ranging all the way from 50 to 100 
per cent aer being sought by tralnmei. 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Western Divileon, and the $nen have 
this morning begun to press their 
claims before the Board of Railway 
conciliation In Winnipeg.

Limerick, Ireland, Aug. 17—Armed 
and disguised men yestendey held up 
a goods and mail train near Gratioe. 
about six miles northwest of tibia 
city. The men seised letters and of 
il dal documents.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 16—After an 
absence of six years, the army worm, 
which many farmers know to their 
cost, has again invaded Nova Scotia.

The Agricultural College at Truro 
is deluged with inquiries from all 
parte of the Province requesting in
formation or assistance, and the Pro
vincial entomologist Is constantly en
gaged answering call» or letterg re
garding the pest. The outbreak was 
first reported from Lunenburg Coun
ty and It is widely distributed along 
the South Shore,

first of all, the old home. The Ta 
Council an <LBoard at Trade bad 
nothing undone to show honor to 
native son of South Perth, now cal 
upon to direct the detiJnées of 
country. Bit the real reception, 
on*1 might Judge from the Prem* 
smiling face, reroe from the men j 

in hundredswomen who thçonged 
tor tbe parade this nx
after the addressee this afternoon,an dçlerk» it wa eerported
press hie hand and exchange a
with him about former day».

■
I vI . S I . ...

WILSON S

FLY PADS
Ail Kilt h;!'3E 

!, WORTH

Also Furs Specially Priced on Dollar Day

Aug. 16, 1920,Children's Hair Cutting Shop
Closed this week for Renovation

TOD A Y IS 
DOLLAR DA Y

and the money - saving opportunities 
that await you at Oak Hall are so 
numerous that space will not permit 
the enumerating ol them—but they’re 

here.

NUMEROUS DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
In Our

Men’s Shops, 1st and 2nd Floors 
Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor 

Boys’ Shop, 4th Floor
Also 10 p.c. discount oft all lines not 
marked at special Dollar Day prices.

SCOVIL BROTHERS, LTD. 
KING STREETOAK HALL

Eastern Canada’s Liviest Store.

M♦/


